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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
-
- -
" 
Length ______ _ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed _________ V {kilometers per hour ______ k.p.h. miles per hour ________ m.p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ Lp.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
W Mass = -g 
Moment of incrtia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-!-sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure =4p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD = ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient OD. ~ ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD, = ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD - DS1> 
» q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
R esultant force 
tID, Angle of setting of 'VlI\gS (relative to thrust 
Q, 
n, 
Vl 
p- ' 
J.L 
a o, 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
-- - - ----- - -
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EFFECT OF NOZZLE DESIGN ON FUEL SPRAY AND FLAME FORMATION IN A HIGH-
SPEED COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENGINE 
By A . M . ROTHRO ) and C. D . W LDRON 
SUMMARY 
Fuel was injected jrom d?Jjerent type oj injection 
nozzle in to the combustion chambel' oj the N. A. C. A. 
combustion CLpparatu, opemted as a compres ion-
ignit1'on engine,- high-speed motion J)ictw'es We7'e taken at 
the rate oj 2 ,200 jmmes p r second oj the juel spmy and 
the combustion. ingle-01'ifice nozzle oj 0 .008-, 0.020-, 
and 0.040-inch diamete7', and mult?'07'ifice nozzles haTin g 
2, 6, (mel 16 orifices we7'e tested. ozzles having im-
pinging jets and lit orifices weI' also included. Th 
7)hot09mlJhs indicate that the rate oj vapor' d?:tfusion j rom 
the spmy is comparatively low and that this slow rate oj 
diifusion for combustion chamber's with little or no air 
flow pTevents the compression-ignit?'on engine, with the 
pr sent method oj juel injection, jrom giving the high 
7)e7jo/'mance inhel'ent in the high compression ratio. 
The spray jrom mult?·01·iji.ce nozzles desttoyeel the air' 
movement to a greater extent than did tho e jrom single-
orifice nozzles. It is concluded that high perjormance 
cannot be Tealized until the methods of d?' ·tributing the 
juel a/'e imp7'oved by mean oj the injection -nozzle design, 
ail' flow, 01' both. 
INTROD UCTIO 
In the hiO'b- peed compl'cs ' ion-ignition cn O'ine the 
1110 t difficult problem to so lve i tila t of obtaininO' an 
intimate mixture of the fu el and the <1i r so that the fll el 
may be burned both com plctely and effi ciently. A 
yet no method ha becn devi cd to obtain a mixture 
that will completely utilize hoth the air an d tIl e fuel ill 
tbe combustion chamber. Com pre sion-ignition en -
gine are therefore opcra tcd wi th an cxcess oJ ail' in 
order to obtain the low fucl consumption inhercnt ill 
thc high com pres ion 1'a tio . 
},/Iethod of mL'Xing the fuel an 1 air correctly are 
ba ed 011 bringing the fuel to the ail', on bringing the 
nil' to the fuel, or on botb . DUl'in O' the past few year 
the T. A. C. A. has been cond tid ing a ll exten i\~e in-
ve tiga tion of the effect of nozzl design on the geneml 
characteristics of fu el spray for com pres ion-ignition 
engin e to learn to what extent the inj ection nozzle CHn 
be utilized in bril1ging the fuel to the ail' in the com-
bu tion chamber . Engin e te ts have been repor ted in 
refercnces 1 and 2, experiments on the distribution in 
t he fuel prays in references 3, 4, and 5, and experiment 
on fuel-spray eli in tegration in reference 6. In a more 
recent series of te t , tbe l' suit of which will be later 
published, Lee l1a determined quali tatively the com-
paratiYe di tribution of the fuel from nozzle identica l 
" 'itll 01' similar to tho e described in reference 5. 
" llOn the distribution oj' til fu el in the li quid stage 
ha been determined, the next step is to rleterDlin e 
the addj tional di tl'i bu tion call cd by the diffu ion of 
the fuel vapor. In order to make thi determinati n 
i t i necessary to condu ct te ts wi.th the engine or 
with omc pecial apparatu til a t r eprod li ce very 
clo ely the enO'ine condition. Such tests, reported 
herein , have been onducted wi.th the N. A. C. A. 
combustion apparatu (reference 7). By means of 
thi apparatu high- peed motion pictures were ta ken 
of the fuel spray and IIame formation in a in0'1e-
cylinder test enO'in e operating under load a a com-
pression-ignition enO'ine for a ingle cycle. These 
test, in addi tion to forming a part of the general 
research on inj ection-nozzle design, al 0 form a part 
of the generall'esearch on combustion beino. conducted 
by the Committee (reference and 9). 
APPARAT A D METHOD 
The N. A. C. \.. comb u tion apparatu (fig. 1) in 
its pr ent form ha been de cribed in reference 9. 
Thc single-cylinder te t engine is brough t to peed by 
an electric motol'. , Vhen the de ired condition are 
reached, a clu tch is engaged and a cam haf t makes a 
single I'evolution at one-half engin e peed. This revo-
lu tion of the camshai't cau e a ingJ e charge of fuel 
to be inj ected in to the combustion chamber of the 
engine. The compre ion-release valve i open for 
all engin e revolutions except the one during which 
the injection of the fu el take plac, The following con-
dition were maintained constant during the te t 
Engine bore ~ ~ ~ ~_ 
Engine troke ~~~ 
H eight of inlet port ' __ 
Engine speed _____ ~., ~ 
_~_~~~~ inche _~ 5 
~ ~ _______ do~_~_ 7 
___ ~~~~~~~~ ~_~~~~~ ____ do __ ~~ Q 5 
~ ~ revolut ions per minute_ ~ 1, 500 
1 
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Com pression ratio (based on 6.5-ineh t roke) -
With windows in both s ide ______ 13.2 
With indicator in one ide_ __ ___ _________ _ 13. 9 
Engine-coolant t emperature outgo ing _ 0 F 150 
Air-fu el ratio (sec table 1) __ _ ___________ _ 17 
tar t of injecti on __ _ _ erallkshaft degrees B. T . C _ 15 
The diA'eren t nozz les tested are shown in figure 2. 
D ata on the atonuzation, penetration, and general 
appearance of the sprays from these or similar nozzle 
baye been oiven in references 3, 4, and 5, The inj ec-
K 
------? 
---- - -
M--
A . CR Ill . 
B . clu tch . 
C, co mpression-release n 'l,'c. 
0 , cooling coil. 
E, exhaust . 
F, ruel-injecLion \'o h 'o. 
G, fu el reservoir. 
, 
N 
o 
H , fu el tank . 
I , hea tin~ coil. 
J . high-pressure resen 'oir. 
K , high·speed camer,\ . 
L, iulet·a ir ports. 
M , lamp a nd reflector. 
N, 0.020·inch orifice. 
indicator wa aO'ain installed and two mOre indicator 
card were takena acll eck. Finally, the il1j ection valv 
wa romoved and the fuel quantity again weighed. 
Beca ll e the inje tion valve was disassembled so fro-
quently, it was impo ible to hold tho fu el quantity 
within tho clo 0 limit maintained in the te t of air-
fu el ratio reported in reference 9. T ab le I Ii t the vari-
ous fuel quantitie together with the actual deviation 
in weight and the estimated air-fu el ratio: 
.- X 
5 
,\\\l --I---l===~ 
SIde v Iew o f 
cylinder hea d 
A 
T· .. _. 
0 , phase-chall J!in g- gears, 2: 1 reduction. 
P, prim ary pump. 
V , to spark coi l. 
W , to va lve Z. 
X, va lve. a . spa rk ga p. 
R , thcrrnometer. 
S. t iming·spa rk sw itch . 
T , to ha nd pump. 
U , to injection pump. 
Y . ,·alve . 
Z , ,'a h ·e. 
A ', waSLe. 
F ,GU RE 1.- ] i a~ ra mma ti c sketch of the t' . A . r. A . comb us tion a p pa ra tus. 
tion-valve opening pressllre was ad ju ted to main tain 
as nearly a po ible a constant inj ection pres ure for 
all nozzle at t he desired air-fuel ratio of approxi-
mately 17 . In so me cases the inj ection pres u re 
varied appreciably from the mean. (See table 1.) 
Although both the injection-valve opening pre UTe 
and the injection pre ure yaried , previou result 
obtained by the Co mmittee (references 3 to 6) h ave 
h own that these variations do no t afl'ect tlle validity 
of t be re LIltS. 
Th e die el fLlel u ed in the e test was the amc a 
that described in reference 9. For each of these te t 
th e fuel-inj ection ystem wa s ca libra ted to determine the 
injection pressure necessary to obtain the de ired fuel 
quantity. The injecLion va lve was pu t into the eoO'ine 
and two indicator ca rds were tal,:en. The indicator wa 
removed, the glass windows \\' ere inserted in both side 
of the cylinder heild , and two serie of motion picture 
of the pray and combu tion flame were tuken. The 
TABLE I 
XO ZZLE A JD F EL-INJECTJO~ DATA 
Nozzle 
Single 0.008·inch ... 
Single 0.02O· inch .. 
Single O.O'IO·inch .. 
2·orifice ... ___ . ..... . 
6·orifice .. __ ... ... . 
l6-orifice ... _ ..... . 
Slit·orifice . _ . . 
Multiorifice·slit 
:!-i III pi ngi ng-jets 
4-impinging·jet~ 
I See reference 9. 
Fuel 
weight 
( Pounds) 
2. 99 X 10- 1 
2.87 
2. 97 
2.93 
2. 95 
2.95 
2.95 
2. 97 
3. 02 
:1.02 
Limits 
( Pound) 
± 0. 15X IO-I 
± . 37 
±. I 
± . 2O 
± .IO 
± . 3 1 
±. 22 
±. I 
±. 15 
±. 26 
injection 
pressure 
(lb./sq. in.) 
·1,200 
5,950 
3,900 
6, 000 
6,000 
5,000 
5,750 
5. 500 
S. 500 
5.250 
E ,ti· 
lI1ilted 
air-
fu el 
ratio I 
16.9 
17.6 
17. 0 
17.2 
17. I 
17. I 
17. I 
17.0 
10.7 
IIi. 7 
T ota l d i • 
charge· 
orifice area 
(sQ. in. ) 
O. 50X 10-1 
3. 14 
12.M 
9.83 
9. 73 
20.57 
4. 40 
19.25 
28.28 
The indicator cards obtained in these tests were not 
ufficiently aCCLlrate to determine either the brake mean 
eA'ective pressure developed during the power cycle or 
to obtain the specificfu el consumption. For this rea on 
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the nozzle were also te ted in the H . A. C. A. single-
cylinder te t engine u ing the combustion chamber 
de cribed in reference 2. Thi combustion chamber i 
imilar to that u ed in the . A. C. A. combustion 
apparatus for the pre en t te t. rozzle K- 4, described 
in reference 2, instead of the 6-orifice nozzle hoWD in 
fi gure 2, was u ed in the engine te t becau e of the 
difference in the combu tion-cham bel' shapes. 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSIO 
compo i te of all the pray an 1 flame pho tograph 
is h OWD a figure 3. 1 The rate at which the motion 
pictures were taken varied from 2,100 to 2,400 frame 
a second ; hence, the timing spark a t 90 crankshaft 
degree after top center are not in lin e. The time scale 
repre ent an average of all the runs. 
Composites of the indicator cards obtained on th e 
combu tion apparatu wi th the di.fferen t fu el-inj ection 
nozzles are hown a fi gure 4. The indicator cards 
show vibration of the indicator diagram caused by 
the rate of pressure rise in the combustion chamber . 
The e vibration are not ufficien tly intense to pro-
hibi t the u e of the card a an indication of the cour e 
f the combustion . 
The analysi of the da ta presented in the r eport is 
chiefly based on the spray and flame photographs; 
consideration is also given to the data that were ob-
tained wi th the te t engine and are pre ented in ta ble 
II . In table II the data arc presented for the condi-
tion of constan t maximum cylinder pre ure and of 
con tan t inj ection advance angle. Under either oper-
ating condi tion, the 6-orifice nozzle gave the bes t 
performance, and the 2-Ol'ifi e nozzle the next bes t . 
The single 0.00 -inch orifice wa not te ted on the 
engine becau e of i ts extremely long inj ection period . 
The other nozzles followed in fairly close order with 
some variation depending on whether the maximum 
cylinder pre ure or the inj ection advance angle wa, 
kep t con tan to 
TABL ' II 
ENGINE-P ERFORMA N E TEST D AT A 
Nozzle 
Cons ta nt max imum 
cy Ii nder pressure, ()() Constant injection ad va nce a ngle, 
pounds per sq ua re 12cra nkshafL degrees D . '1' . C. 
inch 
B. m. D. f. c. . B . m. B . r. c.. Max. 
e. p . (lb. / bp . AIr·Cuel e. p . (Ib ./ bp . AIr·fuel P~~. (Ib ./sq. b ) ratio (Ib ./sq . br ) ra llO (lb / 
in .) r . 10.)' i~ .iq · 
------1--------------
Single 0.02O·inch ____ 0.654 17. 0 66.0 0. 823 17. 3 545 ingle O.O-IO-inch ____ 
.692 17. 2 71.0 . 790 16.8 690 2-orifice .. _. ________ 
. 590 17. 4 9.0 .628 16.8 745 6-orifice_. __________ 
. 472 17.2 115.0 .472 ii.2 800 16-orifioo ______ . ____ 
.61 17.0 77.4 . 720 16. 9 650 I i t.-ori fi ce. _______ __ 
.61 17. 7 75. 3 . 716 17. 4 645 J\lul t iorifice·sli L ___ 7. 7 .620 17. I 77.5 . 716 16. 9 675 
2· impinging·jets._ .. 83.4 .690 16. 2 62. 0 . 89 16. 5SO 
4·i III pi ngi ng·jets __ .. .4 .6 10 17.5 70. 0 . 78~ 17. I 585 
I 'J'hese res ults have a lso bee n pre pa re cl as a techni cal motion pi ctu re film (400 
ft . 16 mill .) entitled " Effects of Nozzle Desig n 01] Combustion io a Compression· 
Ignitioo En gine," b y A. M. R OLhr ock, E . C. Buckley, and C. D . W aldron, 
' I'echnicn l Film ·No. 6, N. A . C. A ., 1035. 'I' his film m a y be obtained on lOR n 
Crom the Commit tee. 
A compari on of the indicator card hown in figure 
4 indicate that the 6-orifice nozzle and the multi-
orifi e- lit nozzle gave the be t performance and tha t 
the 2-orifice nozzle was next. In a compari on of 
Single·orifice nozzles. 
fer plane 
Multiorifice nozzles. 
Ii t·orifice nozzles. 
Impinging·jets nozzles. 
FIG URE 2.-N ozz le tes ted . 
these results with tho e O'iven in table II, allowance 
lUU t be made for the difl'erence in the combu tion 
chambers and aloin the ail' fl ow in the chamber . 
In a previou report (reference 8) the form of com-
bu tion chamber u ed in the e te t has been termed a 
O.ooe·INCH·DIAMETER 
ORIFICE 
O.OeO~NCH·DIAMETER 
ORIfiCE 
O.040-INCH-DIAMETER 
ORIFICE 
2-0RIFICE NOZZLE 
6-0RI FIC E NOZZLE 
16iJRIFICE NOZZLE 
SLIT-ORIFICE: 
NOZ:Z LE 
MULTIORIFlCE-
. sur NOZZLE 
2-IMPINGING -JETS 
NOZZLE 
4-IMPINGING-JETS 
NOZZLE 
DEG REES 
F'IGl'HE a. Effect of nozzle dc~ ign 011 fuel spra y ann flarnr formation. Air· fucl raLi o, Ii ; ('o lllpr('ssion ralio, 13.2: speed. 1,500 r . p. Ill .; jacket temperature , 1500 F . 
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"quie cent" chamber. Sub equen t te t (reference 9) 
haye hown that air now does e:\'1st in the com bu tion 
chamber, probably induced as the air enter the engine 
cylinder tllTOl lgh the in ta ke port. T e t , the result 
of which are at pre en t unpubJi hed, show that this air 
mo\~emen t con i ts of a vortex in the combustion 
chamber. A chlieren photograph of thi vortex in 
the combu tio n chamber i hown in fj<Yure 5. The 
vortex appeared most inten ' e in the left-h and ide of 
the chamber and uccessive frames of the mo tion 
picture showed that it rotated in a co un terclockwise 
direction and moved in the plane of the combu tion 
chamber. As shown in figure 3 of reference ,the 
inducted air entered the cylinder at a high pressure 
diHerence re ulting in a high initial velocity. For 
this reason the ail' now i comparable with tha t obtained 
in a highly uper harged engine. 
Becau e the vortex itself, a well as the air within 
the vortex, i in motion, the fuel pray may be bent 
fir t in one direction and then another. The e pray 
carried from the spray to the lower left-hand quarter 
of the combustion chamber, the flame being fix t photo-
graphed at about 4° after top center. The indicator 
ca I'd show that the pressure rise caused by th · com-
bu tion started at about 2° before top center. Figure 
3 hows no fl ame at top center. The difference in the 
tart of comhustion i within the accuracy of the re ul t . 
The flame then surround the pray in the portion of 
the chamber fiway from the nozzle and preads more 
or less symmetrically to both ide. In the llcces ive 
frame the visible portion of the fl ame grow small er 
as the flame is apparently drawn down into the eli -
placement volume of the encrine. Beyond 30° after 
top center the flame is no longer visible although the 
fuel continue to be prayed from the inj ection nozzle. 
In no ca e did the flame reach the top of the chamber 
at the inj ection nozzle. With the 0.00 -in ch orifi ce 
nozzle the actual di charge pres ure fit the orifice was 
probably con idered in exce s of the 4,200 pounds per 
square inch in the injection re ervoir (reference 10). 
FI Gl: RE 5.- Schlieren photograph of the air vortex in the com bustion chamber. The air in the vorl ex is appnrenUy ro tatin~ in a counterclockwise di rection, and the vortex 
itself is rotntil1g aroune! the chamber in a counterclockwise direction. 
moyemen t are more visible in the enlargemen ts of 
the fuel-spray development and of the first part of 
t11 e burning, hown in figure 6 to 9. ince the pur-
po e of this report i to di cu s~ the efl'ects of the nozzle 
design and not of the air movement, the effect of the 
air movement will be treated only incid entally. 
Single -orifice nozzles (fig s. 3, 4, and 6).- The most 
important fact to be learned from the photographB of 
the pray and II ame from the ingle-orifice nozzle i 
that the rate of vapor diffusion from the fuel spray i 
comparatively slow although it can be a si ted to some 
extent by the nozzle de ign. With the single 0.00 -inch 
orifice, the injection of tbe fu el lasted from 15° before 
top center to about 1 0° after top cen ter. Such an 
injection period i , of cour e, entirely impracticable 
from con iderations of engine operation , hut it wa used 
in the present eric of tests to obtain ad di tional infor-
mation on spray difl'u ion. The ~pray traverses the 
combustion chamber comparatively slowly. The fuel 
that does vaporize and form a combustible mixture is 
The high velocity and the mall orifice both tended to 
lessen the mean dxop diameter of the atomized fuel 
(reference 4) . The finene of the atomization in turn 
a si ted the vaporization. Because of tlle low mas 
rate of fuel di charge, however, the actual rate of vapor 
formation wa probably low. Thi low rate of vapori-
zation accompanied by the low rate of vapor diffusion 
(reference 9) resulted not only in a low rate of burning 
but also in limiting the flame to a small portion of the 
combustion chamber. 
Holfeldel' (reference 11 ), u wg an apparatus ome-
what similar to that de cribed in the present report, 
ha hown that wb en the comb u ~ tion air i quie cent 
the burning tarts close to the cor of the fuel spray 
from a sw crle-orifice nozzle and doe not travel far from 
the volume included in the pray envelope. 
IVhen the orifice diameter was increased to 0.020 in ch, 
the linear rate of fuel di charge wa decreased (refer-
ence 10) but the mass rate and al 0 the mean drop 
diameter (reference 4) were increa ed. The increa ed 
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mil s rate of disch arge more th an compen ated for th e 
decrea ed atomization so that the rate of format ion of 
fl comhu tible mixture and it diffusion were increa ed. 
Consequen tly the flame s pread to a greater area than 
it did with th e ma lleI' orifice. As th e piston proceeded 
on its dO"'nwfl rd stroke, th e flame did not disappear 
from yiew as it did " 'h en the 0.00, -inch orifice nozzle 
II'US II ed but tended to remain in the yisihle portion of 
the combu tion chamber . The photographs ho'" 
clearly that t he in candescent ga es ca n r emain in the 
combustion chamber " 'i thou t difhl ing thl'ollg b the 
unhllrned portion of the gases. The 1'e ult emph asize 
t he 10'" rate of diffu sion of the ga e in th e comhu tion 
chamber. 
, Vhen th e discharge-orifice diameter wa s in crea ed 
to 0.040 inch, the a rea cove red hy the flame wa s still 
flll'ther in creased a lthough i t did not fill th e yisiblc 
portion of tIl e comb u tion chamber . The fl ame fir t 
nppeared in the upper left-h ancl portion of th e ch amber. 
Th e compa rison of tlw th ree sorio of pbotographs 
show th at, a the orifi ce diamete r \\,,) S increased, th e 
first Ilppearance of flame tr l1 I'eled from the hottom of 
t hr comb ustion chamber tOII'a rd th e top, a lway 
remaining on th c leeward sicl e of the pra:v. Exal1li-
nn tion of ch eck runs made under th e sa m e or imil ar 
co nditions howed that this tendency was definite. 
It is probable th at, as th e orifi ce diameter I\'as in creased, 
th e \'Cloc ity ,)t the nozzle decrea ed and consequently 
the m ovi.ng ail' was more able to deflect the spray en -
velope from i t original pMh, thu forming a combus-
tible mixture in th e upper part of the ch amber . 
Th e indicator cards and th e flame photographs both 
show that the igni tion lag decrea ed as the orifice 
diameter \I'as in creased . This decrea e is apparently 
ca u ed by the ea rlier forma tion of a comb ustible mix-
ture . Th e indicator ca rd sh ow a larO'e change in 
pre ures as tbe orifice diameter i increased from 
0.00 to 0.020 inch and a sm all er change as the diameter 
is further increased to 0.040 inch . The card also 
indicate that \\'it h th e 0.040-i nch ori.fice the amou nt 
of comb ustible mixture formed is the greatest, although 
the ra te of pre ure rise indica tes th a t th e ra te of 
formation of the mixture is about the arne a I\'ith th e 
0.020-in ch orifi ce. 
Multiorifice nozzles .- The results obtained with the 
mul tiorifice n zzles are shown in figure 3, 4, and 7. 
In each case the combu tion reached a high er maximum 
pre ure than wi th the single-orifice nozzle and wa 
apparently more efficient. Wi tb the 2-orLfice nozzle 
the flame coyered a sligh tly grea tel' area than wi th 
the single 0 .040-inch orifice and the fl ame did not 
reach the upper portion of the ch amber except do e 
to the nozzle. When th e number of orifice \\'a in-
creased to ix, nearly all t he combustion chamber was 
r each ed by Dame; the ail' Dow h ad no apparent efl'ect 
on th e spread of the Hame other than a t the sta r t. 
The fuel distribution was improved oyer th at ob-
tained with the single- or 2-orifice nozzle mce i t 
had to traver e only b alf the distance between each 
of the i,,\, pray . 
The result with the 16-orifice nozzle were di ap-
poin ting a regards the re ulting combustion . lVh en 
o many orifi ces were provided, i t was necessary to 
h8\' e a large over-all discharge area, 2.11 time that 
of the 6-orifi ce nozzle. The inj ection pre sure wa 
therefore still further decrea ed so tha t a point wa 
reached at which th e penetration wa also decreased 
(reference 12) and the proportional d i tribution be-
t\l'een th e orifice. wa de troyed. H ad the oyer-all 
area of th e di~charge nozzles been maintained con tant, 
th e penetra t ion with th e 16-orifice nozzle wOllld till 
ha ve been decrea ' ed beca uue of the . llJa llne of the 
orifi ce. 
The fir t appearance of flam e \\'itlJ the multiorifice 
nozzles was cl ose to th e fu el prays, in dica t ing tha t th e 
m ultiorifice nozzle had an a pprecia ble effect in de-
stroying th e a il' monment in the comb u tion chamber. 
The indicator card s foJ' th e muJtiorifi ce nozzles sh oll' 
th at the 6-orifice nozzle gave the hiO'h e t m aximum 
cylinder pre sure. The expan ion lin e for the 16-
orifi ce nozzle crosse that for the 6-orifice nozzle. 
Thi pressllJ'e difl'erence is, however , within th e pre-
cision of the cards. Th e spread and duration of th e 
flame wi th the 6-orifi ce nozzle indicate, as do the data 
of table II , that the maximum engin e output wa 
ohtain ed with the 6-0J'ifi ce nozzle. The 1'e ults pre-
en ted in figure 7 how why in many cases a nozzle 
th a t give a spray which appears to he particularly 
good from de ign consid eration may turn out to be 
inferior. ,V11 en th e over-all area of the nozzle become 
too grea t for th e inj ection y tem a a whole, the 
spray penetration is decr eased to such an extent thaL 
the decrea e in the fu el di persion r e ults in a decrea e 
in engine performance. The limi tations of the inj ec-
t ion pump may he uch that the n ozzle design mo t 
advan tageou to the comhu tion chamber cann ot be 
u cd . 
High-distribution nozzles (Figs. 3, 4 , 8, and 9) .-
ozzle giving uniformly di tributed fuel pray h ave 
heen the su bject of numerOl! te t. IVI ost compre ion-
ignition engin es, however, employ eith er a multiorifice 
nozzle or a pintle nozzle. Although high-distribution 
nozzle pre en t particularly interesting ch ar acteri tic, 
they have not, in general, given ati factory engine per-
formance. The r esults hown in the photographs 
indicate that th e troubl e h a been cau. ed by an 
incoJTect combination 01' combustion -chamber de ign , 
air flow, an d nozzle design. 
The sli t nozzle h ow di tribution characteristic 
th at are particularly in teresting . The pray penetra-
tion is low so that probably this n ozzle can be u ed 
ben efi cially only with a ir {low. vVhen th e slit i com-
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bined with the multiorifice nozzle, tbe flow through 
the nozzle may be con iderably different from that of 
either nozzle used eparately . The photograph in 
figure show that the lit gave an apparently symmetri-
cal spray; the combination of the slit and multiorifice 
dc troyed this ymmetry. In neither ca did the 
flame fill the combu tion chamber, howing tba't, 
although the eli tribution within the spray may ll a \'e 
heen uniform, the fuel \\'as too localized, rc lilting in 
an overrich mixture in the pray. 
The 2-impinging-jet nozzle howed re ult some-
what si.milar to thc slit nozzle. The 4-impinging-j et. 
nozzle showed a spray of low penetrating ability, 
compared with a ingle-ori(Jce nozzle, but one in which 
the core was of Jargcr diameter and therefore of lo\\'er 
den ity. The indicator cards how that the rate of 
burning with this nozzle wa compara tiycly slow, 
indicating a low rate of diffusion of the fuel Yapor~ 
in to the unused air. For bcst re ult the low spray 
penetration ]TIU t be a sis ted by air flow. The photo-
graphs show that the pray wa more afl" cted by the 
ail' movement in the chamber than wa the case with 
the ingle-oriflce nozzle. 
In the construction of a hio-h dispersion nozzle it is 
sometimes difficult to obtain a symmetrical pray. It 
ca n often be obtained only by trial and enol', in which 
case con iderahle time can be saved hy inj ecting the 
pray against some llbstance such as modeling clay 
(reference 3) in order to study the spray ymmetry. 
Comparison of all the nozzles.- By the comparison 
of all the nozzle' , it is apparent that the di triblltion of 
tIle fuel relative to th combustion chamber can be 
regulated to a large extent by the de ign of the fllel-
injection nozzle. Thi conclu ion is not new in it elI, 
but the extent to which the flame pread can be con-
trolled by nozzle de ign, howe\' eI', has not been known 
hcretofore, and by the Harne preud the difl'usion of the 
fuel vapors i indicated. The results emphasize the 
fact that thc rate of difl'usion of the fuel yap or a well 
as of the fuel pray is a comparatiyely slow proce und 
must be as i ted by orne other mean if tbe combu -
tion with little or no exec air is to be efficicn t. The 
indica tor card how that in some ca. e the elifl'erence 
in cylinder prc urcs i not 0 much a flame pboto-
o-raphs might indicate, howing that the extenL of fl ame 
spread is not the only criterion of the extent of com-
bu tion. From this fact it mu t be concluded that the 
exten t of combustion within the flame area and al 0 
the rate mu t Yary considerably. The test empha ize 
again, as wa brought out in reference 9, that in the 
high- pecd comprcs ion-ignition engine the maximum 
performance of thc cngincs is fit present limited by the 
l"fltc of difl'lIsion of thc fuel vapor an I that, if the 
po,,'cr und thc economy nrc to be tllOSC inll crcnt in the 
high com pression l'H tio of the com pres ion-ign ition cn-
gin e, the difrusion of the fuel by the injcction nozzle 
anel the air flow must be improved . 
EFFEC'l' OF I OZZLE ON COMB S'l'ION 
The 1'e ults for all the nozzle how that in a nearly 
qui c nt combu tion chamber the be t di tribution of 
the fuel pray i obtained with a nozzle containing 
severn 1 plain round orifices. The e 1'e ults are in ae-
ordance with those already reported in references 1 
and 2. In this type of chamber, D'ood penetration of 
the fuel, which i very important, is be t obtained by 
den e spray from single round-hole orifice. It i 
po ible that with extremely high injection pressures, 
e. g., in exce s of 15,000 pou:nds a quare inch, the 
high-dispel' ion nozzle might prove uperior to the 
multiorifice nozzle. 
CONCL SIO S 
The following conclusions are presented: 
1. The rate of clifI'u ion of the fuel vapor i too slow 
to provide ati factory IDL'.'ing of the fuel with the ail' 
in the combustion chamber. 
2. The rate of fuel-spray distribution and the rate of 
fuel-vapor difl'usion with rc pect to the com bu tion 
chamber and not the rate 01' finenes of fuel atomiza -
tion, the rate of fuel vaporization, nor the rate of fuel 
injection are the chief obstacle to be overcome in the 
development of the high-speed compression-ignition 
engme. 
3. The high performance inherent in the high com-
pression ratio of the com pres ion -ignition engine cannot 
be realized until it better method of di tributing the 
fuel is obtained by improving the injection nozzle 
design, by the u e of nil' flow, 01' by both. 
4. Fuel spray from a m ultiol'ifice nozzle de tr y the 
air movement in a combu tion chamber to a greater 
extent than do the sprays from ingle-orifice 01' high -
eli persion nozzle . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(pa.rallel 
Sym- to a.xis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y N ormaL _______ Z Z 
, 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
O=~ 0 =M 
I qbS m qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching ____ 
yawing _____ 
N 
Gn = qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y----+Z RolL ____ 
'" 
u p 
Z----+X Pitch __ __ 0 v q 
X----+Y yaw _____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), D. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V" 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ~D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient GQ = 9D6 pn 
P, 
G., 
7], 
n, 
cP, 
Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~D6 pn 
5/ vs-
Speed-power coefficient = -V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-1 (2:) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. = 0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m = 3.2808 ft. 
